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Abstract 
The public perception of the United Kingdom building (construction) industry and of the 
workers who are employed in it is often associated with negative stereotypical attitudes. 
Workers (and thus the industry) are characterised by images of dirt, unsafe working practices, 
macho and sexist behaviour and unsatisfactory workmanship standards. Such perceptions are 
known to have damaged the image of the construction industry and may have led to large 
sections of the construction workforce being stigmatised. This in turn is known to have 
persuaded many youngsters that a career in the construction trades (joiner, bricklayer, 
plumber etc) is not for them. However, very little empirical knowledge (other than a few 
notable studies conducted in the USA by the likes of Silver 1982, Riemer 1979, Applebaum 
1981) can be found regarding the perceptions which the craft workforce have of their 
occupation role in society. This paper examines the perceptions which craft workers have of 
their occupational role. This work is discussed within the context of a current UK 
Government department (Department of Environment Transport & regions) initiative known 
DV µ5HVSHFW IRU 3HRSOH¶ 7KLV LQLWLDWLYH VHHNV WR HQFRXUDJH WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ LQGXVWU\ WR
improve the health, safety and welfare facilities on projects and thus mitigate some of the 
µGLUWLQHVV¶DWWDFKHGWRFRQstruction work life. 
 
Introduction 
The construction industry relies on a vast array of specialised building craftsmen / women to 
fabricate and assemble a multitude of building materials / components. The knowledge and 
skills used by these craftspeople has developed along with the innovations in the building 
industry.  From mud to concrete, steel to plastic, and timber to resins.  One might suggest that 
given the current agenda for sustainability, this situation might have turned 'full circle.'  
However, perceptions held by people today of these craft workers is, it is argued, much 
changed from yesteryear. The 'artisans' for example are no longer established pillars of the 
community (butcher, baker and candlestick maker) and it is unusual indeed to even hear of 
reference to such terminology. John Ruskin (1867) observed that it would "be part of my 
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scheme of physical education that every youth in the state - from the Kings' son downwards 
should learn to do something finely and thoroughly with his hand; so as to let him know what 
touch meant and what craftsmanship meant.  Let him once learn to take a straight shaving off 
a plank, or draw a fine curve without faltering or lay a brick level in its mortar and he has 
learned a multitude of other matters which no lips of man could ever teach him".  Nowadays, 
we are more likely to refer to 'cowboy' builders than to craftsmen. 
 
The current desire for improvement in the construction process through 'drivers' such as the 
'Rethinking Construction' (Egan, 1998) report and enacted through the Movement for 
Innovation (M4I) programme call for increased standardisation and prefabrication.  This 
would tend to suggest a change in the process of fabricating / assembling / jointing building 
components, be they on site, or in factory conditions.  Such change must surely lead to 
opportunities for evaluating the skills required of building craft workers.  Indeed, given the 
shortage of school-leavers entering the construction industry, a significant increase in the use 
of automated building processes may be the preferred option.  However, the need for 
traditional occupations (joiner, electrician, plumber, bricklayer etc) is unlikely disappear 
overnight, and as such we must find methods of marketing such occupations in an attractive 
manner. 
 
The construction industry has itself made headway with this problem.  The M4I 'Respect for 
People' initiative, through its Site Welfare Checklist for example, calls for clients / contractors 
to provide much improved welfare facilities on site, thereby reducing the 'dirtiness' of 
construction's image. Prior to this initiative, the more enlightened clients and contractors 
understood the importance of such issues. For example, the welfare facilities at the new 
SmithKline Beecham headquarters site were described as the 'A4 Hilton' (Contract Journal 
E +RZHYHU WKHVH SURMHFWV DUH WKH µH[FHSWLRQ¶ UDWKHU WKDQ µWKH UXOH¶  $ VXUYH\
conducted by the Contract Journal (1999a) found that many of the contractors who attended 
WKHILUVWµ(JDQ¶FRQIHUHQFHZHUHQRWSUoviding workers with clothing, good toilet facilities or 
showers.  On a lighter note, it can be seen that welfare facilities on site often have a dual 
purpose.  The Cameron (1967) report of the inquiry into trade disputes on two London 
construction sites found that the canteen arrangements on one of the sites doubled as a 
licensed betting shop! The report concludes that such a facility appeared to provide an 
unnecessary attraction. 
 
Industry Image 
The UK construction industry has for many years suffered from an 'image' problem.  Media 
depictions of construction in general and contractors in particular perpetuate the impression of 
an industry populated by small-time crooks and 'cowboys' out for 'a fast buck' (Building, 
1998).  Moreover, building workers all too often provide the clowns in the situation comedies 
on television (Centre for Strategic Studies in Construction, 1989). Baldry (1997) is however 
partly correct when he argues that such negative images are often a result of misinformation 
and mythology.  However, it surely cannot be contested that such perceptions make it difficult 
to recruit skilled tradesmen / women.  Sixteen year old school-leavers, traditionally the source 
of apprentices for the industry, generally view it as dangerous and dirty with limited prospects 
(CITB, 1998).  Industry practitioners also express such views.  James Armstrong, chairman of 
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Laing's construction arm suggests that the industry's recruitment problem is a result of poor 
continuity of employment, low investment in training, poor pay, poor health and safety, poor 
site conditions and low esteem (Contract Journal 2000a). 
 
Culture of Construction Workers 
Given the significant problems associated with perceptions of the construction industry, it 
might be expected that there is a substantial literature base concerning construction industry 
culture.  Sadly, however, only a relatively small number of studies dealing with construction 
craft workers exist. Indeed as Silver (1982) observes, the organization of craft production and 
the quality of work for those in craft occupations are poorly understood. However, there are 
three significant textbooks which provide rich insights into the life of construction craft 
workers, albeit from an American perspective. Riemer (1979) a time served electrician and 
professional sociologist and Applebaum (1981) a construction project manager provide 
ethnographic accounts of construction workers on construction sites. Reimer explores deviant 
behaviour and discusses such issues as drinking, girl-watching, stealing and loafing, while 
Applebaum argues that the traditional work ethic is still strong in construction.  He suggests 
that this is demonstrated by workers; getting to work on time; following instructions and 
orders; co-operating with other crafts; having pride in workmanship; being honest about ones 
work and being willing to perform difficult and dangerous jobs.  Dr. Silver (1986) - a 
wallpaper hanger by trade - explores the concept of alienation in the building trades and 
relates this to wider construction issues such as local market conditions, employers' demands 
and trade union activity.  
 
Additional literature contributing to this the body of knowledge includes Davis (1948) who 
interviewed 400 British operatives and detailed their views on their jobs, working conditions 
and home life. Participant observation has also been used by the likes of Feigelman (1974) 
who explored topics such as voyeurism (girl watching) among the various building trades.  
LeMasters (1975) also used this technique to examine WKH OLIH RI µEOXH-FROODU DULVWRFUDWV¶
(building workers). This piece of research differs from the other aforementioned studies as 
LeMasters assumed the role of a patron in a tavern frequented by construction workers. 
LeMasters visited the tavern frequently and spent time drinking and playing pool while 
mentally recording (conversations recorded on to paper after returning home from tavern) 
discussions on topics such as marriage, work, drinking and politics. 
 
 The use of pubs (drinking houses) as a meeting place for construction workers is of course 
ZHOOHVWDEOLVKHG /HHVRQUHIHUVWR LQQVDQGSXEVDV WKHµFUDIWVPDQ¶VOLJKWKRXVH¶DQG
discusses the use of such establishments by early trade societies in the 19th century. Just as 
they were then, inns and pubs continue to be used as informal labour exchanges where trades 
can get information on jobs going and the signage above the door reflecting which trade 
frequented the establishment ±Bricklayers Arms. Leeson notes that the second purpose of 
these establLVKPHQWV ZDV WR IHHG DQG EHG WKRVH DUWLVDQV ZKRP ZHUH µWUDPSLQJ¶ WUDPS RU
journeyman) in search of work.  Frequenting such establishments naturally has implications 
for the industry. Gerber and Yacoubian (2001) cite a study undertaken by the US Department 
of Health and Human studies that revealed that in 1997 the US construction industry had a 
higher percentage of illicit alcohol and other drug users than any other occupational category. 
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In the UK, anecdotal evidence suggests that ecstasy, cannabis and cocaine are being used and 
sold on sites, with one report suggesting that site workers had been using the canteen 
microwave to heat up hashish before cutting for distribution (Building 2001c). 
 
 
Social Stigma 
The social stigma inherited by those employed in the building industry can be considered a 
result of both the industry image and the negative perceptions attributed to occupational 
prestige. This is not to say that construction does not have a proud history of builders, 
engineers and  'navvies' but that to be 'a builder' in the 21st century means coping with 
negative stereotypical perceptions of such work.  Building (1998) for example asks 'Why TV 
never takes us seriously' (construction industry).  It is perhaps ironic then that the BBC's 
children's cartoon character 'Bob the Builder' is used widely as a positive role model during 
both the 1999 and 2000 National Construction Week (Building 2000a).  However, scathing 
criticism of builders such as Bob also emanates from within the construction industry.  For 
example, Robin Holt of Bath University comments on top end suppliers in the construction as 
'two blokes with a rottweiler and a white van!' (Construction News 2000a). Operatives 
themselves also express such views.  Steel fixer, Eddy Duffy comments that the 'average 
building worker is right-wing, racist and sexist, moreover, the management don't like women 
on site either' (Construction News 1999b). One might suggest that such comments are only 
anecdotal.  However, in 1995 the then Chartered Institute of Building President, Michael 
Romans, commented that UK construction actively encourages its 'sexist, racist and 
homophobic image' (New Builder 1995). To compound such accusations, Contract Journal 
(1998a) reports that discrimination in the industry is also evidHQW WKURXJK µDJHLVP¶
Bricklayers are said to be particularly affected, although it is recognised that formwork and 
shuttering specialists tend to have a big core of older and specialist workers. Such 
discrimination is naturally worrying, particularly given that recent DETR figures highlight an 
industry populated by an ageing workforce, and one which suffers from a dearth of women 
and ethnic minorities (Construction News 2000b). 
 
Reference can also be made to constructions 'macho' culture and its associated behavioural 
traits, which do perhaps emphasise such 'toughness'. Threat of violent behaviour for example 
and actual physical violence, although rare, do occur within construction. Incitement for 
violence and criminal activities (theft and sabotage of completed work) have been 
recommended by so called 'militant' groups as a solution to late payment of wages to 
operatives (Contract Journal 1998b).  Riemer (1979) also comments on a related aspect of site 
behaviour.  That of 'wolf whistling' at women passing by building sites. He argues that 
operatives indulge in such behaviour because society expects them to, and therefore 
completes the circle in stigmatising their role in society. However, the Construction Industry 
Board (CIB) has outlawed such behaviour in the UK. Their 'Considerate Constructors 
Scheme' includes a code of conduct which limits amorous attentions to 'admiring glances' 
(Edinburgh Evening News 1997).  
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Occupational Stigma 
LeMasters (1975) tavern research revealed that construction workers were µZHOO¶ VDWLVILHG
ZLWKWKHLUSRVLWLRQLQ$PHULFDQVRFLHW\5LHPHU¶VVWXG\FRQFXUVZLWKWKLVYLHZZKHQ
he suggests that tradesworkers are a distinctly proud class of workers who are well satisfied 
with their occupation. This is an interesting observation, particularly given Riemer's former 
life as an electrician. Rowings et al (1996) for example were surprised to find that, from a 
selected group of trades-people, electricians were in a low-pride category which also included 
plasterers. In addition this study found that less-educated respondents were more likely to be 
highly satisfied with construction work and are thus more likely to consider a career in 
FRQVWUXFWLRQ5RZLQJHWDO¶VFODLPWKDWWKLVUHLQIRUFHVWKHLPDJHLVVXHRIWKHSRRUO\HGXFDWHG
dominating the construction craft-force.  
 
Melvin (1979) provides a useful summary of several studies used to analyse occupational 
prestige and acknowledges the view expressed by Roe (1925) that social status is more 
dependent upon occupation than upon any otheUVLQJOHIDFWRU0HOYLQ¶VVWXG\LQFOXGHGWUDGH
occupations (electrician, carpenter, and plumber) with results from the USA, England and 
Japan. The combination of different research results shows that the prestige ranking for these 
trades is that of electrician, carpenter plumber (USA); carpenter, plumber (England) with the 
Japan study only ranking carpenters, albeit relatively highly (most likely due to Japans long 
history of wood carving). The concept of occupational prestige is particularly important given 
that Construction News (2000a) suggests that site workers in the future will perform jobs with 
a vastly higher status attached to them. However, such claims were also made in the late 
¶V LQ UHODWLRQ WR WKH EXUJHRQLQJ XVH RI SUHIDEULFDWHG EXLOGLQJ FRPponents. The 
International Labour Office (1968) argued that construction workers employed within 
prefabrication plants, and thus experiencing both advanced technological change and 
increased welfare facilities (as compared to construction sites) would result in workers having 
a higher personal self-esteem and occupational status. Moreover, it was envisaged that such 
conditions would present a more favourable image of construction and have a 
correspondingly favourable effect on recruitment to the construction industry! This is of 
FRXUVHSHUWLQHQWJLYHQWKDW(JDQ¶VUHSRUWFDOOVIRUDQLQFUHDVHGXVHRIVWDQGDUGLVHGDQG
prefabricated building components. 
 
Construction craftwork is recognised as an occupation that involves workers being exposed to 
dangerous, dirty and noisy conditions.  Riemer (1979) notes that during the 'roughing' phase 
of building projects workers become 'locked in' to a setting that is rough, dirty and noisy. 
Applebaum (1981) asks that such blue-collar workers be given recognition for all the dirty, 
heavy, smelly and uncomfortable jobs that many people would not do themselves.  Ashforth 
and Kreiner (1999) argue that such recognition is in fact internalised by 'dirty workers' and 
that the stigma of dirty work fosters development of a strong occupational culture. Their 
review of research suggested that dirty workers do not tend to suffer from low occupational 
esteem.  Appropriate to construction is the reference they make to occupational ideologies- 
'we perform dirty work because we're tough, not because we have limited options.'  Indeed 
LeMasters (1975) also contributes to such a view by observing that craftworkers know they 
KDYHGRQHDµGD\¶VZRUN¶EHFDXVHWKHLUFORWKHVDQGERGLHVGLUWDQGIDWLJXHWHVWLI\WRWKHIDFW
Moreover, he suggestV WKDW WKHVH µEOXH-FROODU¶ DULVWRFUDWV IHHO WKH\ DUH HDUQLQJ DQ µKRQHVW
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OLYLQJ¶EHFDXVHWKH\ZRUNZLWKWKHLUKDQGV7KLVµKRQRXUDEOH¶SHUVSHFWLYHLVDOVRSUHYDOHQWLQ
-DSDQ¶VFRQVWUXFWLRQLQGXVWU\/HY\IRUH[DPSOHH[DPLQHGWKH-DSDQHVHFRQVWUXFWLon 
industry, from an American perspective, and refers to the promotional work undertaken by the 
Japanese federation of construction unions (Zenkensoren). This federation prints promotional 
literature (flyers) which is sent to the wives of carpenters telling them that their husbands are 
performing a noble and much needed trade. The purpose of such communications being to 
make the wives proud that their spouse is a carpenter. The contrast between Japans 
FRQVWUXFWLRQLQGXVWU\FXOWXUHDQGWKH8.¶VLVIXUWKHUFRntrasted by Bennett et al (1987) when 
they refer to the discipline and regularity of site workforce behaviour. One would however 
question whether the practice of, pre-work, 8.00 am bending and stretching exercises for all 
site personnel would be accepted b\WKH8.¶VHDUO\PRUQLQJµFDQWHHQFXOWXUH¶RSHUDWLYHV 
 
New Skills and Training 
Two reports published recently suggest the need for new skills in construction.  Hamer (1999) 
suggests that new career opportunities will emerge in computer programming and production, 
assembly and quality control.  Additionally, on-site workers and those in pre-assembly 
factories will need both their traditional craft and new technological skills.   The second round 
of the government's Foresight programme has also spawned a new report on construction. 
'Building Our Future' (2000) recognises that new technology will require new skills for the 
site workforce.  In addition it is envisaged that the use of site-robotics and off-site 
prefabrication will mean fewer people on site and a reduction in accidents.  
 
Given that new skills will be required from the future construction workforce, it is 
disappointing that the current craft-workers are often seen as contributing little knowledge to 
the construction process.  Lipton (2000) for example argues that clients rarely consult 
specialists such as bricklayers and carpenters and do not therefore benefit from their 
H[SHULHQFH +H FDOOV IRU D UHWXUQ WR µWUDGLWLRQDO YDOXHV DQG WR JHW FUDIWVPHQ EDFN RQ VLWH¶
However, even when craft-worker participation could benefit individual projects, it would 
DSSHDUWKDWWKLVLVDOVRLJQRUHG%ODFNPDQQRWHVWKDWRQVHYHUDO0µ'HPRQVWUDWLRQ
3URMHFWV¶ VLWH ZRUNHUV ZHUH EOLVVIXOO\ XQDZDUH WKDW WKH ZRUNIRUFH ZDV LQYROYHG LQ VXFK DQ
initiative.  Blackman, a general secretary of the Transport and general Workers Union 
(TGWU) suggests that the casualisation of the workforce has led to this a lack of involvement 
DQGWKDWVXFKDFXOWXUHPXVWFKDQJHLIWKH0,ZLVKWRLPSURYHWKHLQGXVWU\¶VLPDJH 
 
Muck and %UDVV7R(DUQD'D\¶V&UXVW 
*LYHQWKDWPDQ\WHHQDJHUVKDYHSHUFHSWLRQVRIFUDIWZRUNEHLQJµORZSDLGZRUN¶LWLVSHUKDSV
necessary to briefly examine the role of the current and past economic climate. The boom to 
bust construction economy has much to answer for in encouraging such perceptions amongst 
teenagers. However, current skill shortages throughout the UK (and Ireland) have resulted in 
many trades being paid £100-150 per day or around £20 per hour (Building 2001a) Such rates 
are far in excess of the nationally agreed pay scales negotiated by construction craft unions. 
However, such a position is interesting given that construction union UCATT are reported to 
be considering abandoning discussions on hourly pay rates in favour of a minimum starting 
salary of £15 000 to £16 000 per year (Construction news 1999a). The offer of such salaries 
may indeed be encouraging to prospective apprentices (albeit at the end of their 
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apprenticeship) but the current weekly pay rates for 16 year old apprentices continue to offer 
no encouragement to enter the industry.  For example, the chairman of the southern region of 
the Civil Engineering Contractors Association warns that most 16 year olds would be better 
off on benefits than accept the current £93.21 for a 39-hour week (Construction News 1999c). 
One must not however forget the recessionary climate and the havoc and destruction it brings 
to construction the construction labour force.  Building (1993) reports that pay rates are 
GLFWDWHGE\WKHµEUXWDOHFRQRPLFVRIWKHIUHHPDUNHW¶DQGQRWHVWKDWµFDVKLQKDQG¶ODERXULV
common with rates as low as £2.50 per hour in 1993.  Such pay rates are typically evident 
where foreign labour (Contract Journal 2000e reported that stonemasons from India are 
allegedly being paid 30p an hour to work on a temple in Wembley, London) has been 
UHFUXLWHG DQG WKXV FRPSRXQGV WKH SUREOHP ZKLFK WKLV LQGXVWU\ KDV ZLWK µEODFN HFRQRP\

practices. Current attempts to outlaw such practices through a Government backed 
Construction Skills Certification ScKHPH&6&6DUHKRZHYHUEHLQJKDPSHUHGE\DORZµWDNH
XS¶ IURP RSHUDWLYHV VLQFH LWV  ODXQFK  7ZR LQGXVWU\ DVVRFLDWLRQV &RQIHGHUDWLRQ RI
Construction Clients and the Major Contractors Group) have however called for a fully 
registered workforce and a single registration scheme no later than 2003 (Contract Journal 
2000g). It should also not be forgotten that the high wages currently being paid out within 
construction industry tend to drive up tender prices and increase the likelihood of the UK 
government DGRSWLQJ LQIODWLRQDU\ PHDVXUHV WR µFRRO¶ DQ RYHUKHDWLQJ HFRQRP\ %XLOGLQJ
(2001b) for example comments that tender figures have risen by up to 30% in London over 
the past three years, and that this has been fuelled by an insufficient supply of skilled 
craftspeople. 
 
*LYHQ WKDW PDQ\ RSHUDWLYHV FRQWLQXH WR VWLFN ZLWK WKH LQGXVWU\ WKURXJK µEDG WLPHV¶ LW LV
possible that a working culture of alienation exists within this sector of the industry. Thus, 
DFWLRQVWDNHQE\RSHUDWLYHVVXFKDVSLOIHULQJDQGµJRLQJVORZ¶PD\EHDFFHSWHGDVDµZRUNHUV
ULJKW¶ DQG FDQ EH FRQVLGHUHG DV OHJLWLPDWH EHKDYLRXU DQG LQ VRPH LQVWDQFHV PD\ HYHQ
UHSUHVHQWDILJKWIRUWKHµZRUNLQJPDQ¶7KLVFRXOGRIFRXUVHEHFRQVLGHUHGFRPLFDOJLYHQWKDW
LQ µJRRG WLPHV¶ VXFK RSHUDWLYHV SD\ LV OLNely to far exceed many professional salaries. 
However, the point being made here is that, during recessionary periods, construction 
operatives may feel that they are exploited and have to work for low pay, (possibly the 
nationally agreed union negotiated rates) in what may also be an unhealthy and unsafe 
HQYLURQPHQWDVDPHDQVWRµHDUQDFUXVW¶+HQFHGXULQJµERRPSHULRGV¶WKH\PD\VHHQRWKLQJ
wrong with exploiting the demand for their services. Such behavioural traits, if in existence, 
could it is argued EH FRQWULEXWRU\ WR FRQVWUXFWLRQV µPDFKR FXOWXUH¶ DQG DUH DIWHUDOO
representative of a free market economy.  Indeed, one UK stand up comedian (Harry Enfield) 
XVHG WKH RFFXSDWLRQDO UROH RI D SODVWHUHU WR GHPRQVWUDWH WKH µORDGDVPRQH\¶ FXOWXUH
Furthermore, Building (1999) reports that day rates for finishing trades in London had 
reached between £120-150 per day and that such trades could hold projects to ransom by 
demanding what they want. 
 
The Research Problem 
The purpose of this research can be considered a subset of the larger 'skill crisis' research 
agenda.  It does not seek to assess or forecast the need for craft training requirements (see 
Agapiou et al 1995a, 1995b, Agapiou 1998, CIB 1998 for example) but will examine the 
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perceptions which building craft-workers have of their occupation role. The UK construction 
research community has largely ignored this important group of workers, although anecdotal 
evidence abounds in the weekly construction press. 
 
Aim 
The aim of the proposed research is to identify the issues which lead to perceptions of craft 
work being 'dirty.'  This term is used in its wider sense and is not restricted to physical dirt 
only.   The research will focus on the core building trades (joiner, bricklayer, plasterer, painter 
& decorator, plumber and electrician) and seek to investigate whether the 'mythology' which 
prevents the industry attracting school leavers is shared by these workers. The outcomes could 
be wholesale or cosmetic changes to work routine which make life easier and so create a 
virtuous circle of a new mythology. 
 
Methodology and Deliverables 
The methodology employed in the research will be that of a qualitative paradigm. The 
epistemological assumption adopted therefore views the researcher as part of what is observed 
and focuses on meaning rather than facts.  It develops ideas through induction from data 
rather than hypothesis testing (Easterby-Smith et al 1991). It will essentially employ a 
phenomenological perspective which involves interviewing multiple individuals who have 
experienced a phenomenon (stigmatized role).  It is intended to supplement this data 
(triangulation) by using two additional approaches.  The researcher engaging in observational 
participation will collect case study data. This will essentially involve the researcher working 
on site(s) as a means to capture behaviour and assess a variety of perspectives on workforce 
life.  It is also intended to record conversations among craftworkers while at rest.  This is 
OLNHO\WRWDNHSODFHGXULQJERWKµRIILFLDOXQRIILFLDO¶UHVWSHULRGVDQGPD\LQFOXGHDIWHUKRXUV
GULQNLQJVHVVLRQV LQ µEDUV¶7KLVDSSURDFKKDVDOUHDG\EHHQXVHGVXFFHVVIXOO\E\/H0DVWHUV
DQGDOVRE\%UHVQHQZKR IRXQG WKDW µUHOLDEOH¶GDWDFRXOGEHFROOHFWHG LQ WKLV
manner. In addition, focus group interviews will be conducted as a means to air the data 
collected. This stage of the research could be described as 'turning the mirror' on the 
interviewees.   
 
The outcomes of the research will form a powerful narrative concerning the prospects for the 
construction trades.  If the outcome is that the story from the trades does not match the 
anecdotal evidence then the story can be part of the revisionist view of the image of 
construction.  If the anecdotally created image is confirmed then it tells the industry and its 
institutions what has to be done. 
 
Beneficiaries 
The beneficiaries from the proposed research can be considered on two levels.  The first 
group would include organisations such as the CITB and the School Careers Service that have 
direct contact with schoolchildren.  The second grouping that would benefit from such 
UHVHDUFKLQFOXGHVDPXFKZLGHUVSHFWUXP7KH0,¶V5HVSHFWIRU3HRSOHDQG&KDQJHWKH)DFH
of Construction working groups and Health &Safety Executive. Moreover, this research 
would complement the future research that has been recommended by the recently published 
Respect for People report (2000).  The working group have informed both the Construction 
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5HVHDUFKDQG,QQRYDWLRQSDQHO&5,63DQGWKH'(75¶V3DUWQHUVLQ,QQRYDWLon (PII) scheme 
of their desire to see research bids awarded in this field (behavioural issues). 
More generally, the research would inform policy makers at the DETR and the Department of 
Education & Employment. Such policy considerations are important in rHDOLVLQJ WKH µ(JDQ¶
agenda and may shape important elements of the Egan programme such as the pace of 
standardisation etc 
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